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We have had a }usyr successful L992. The ntrmber of schools
visiting ttre site has almost doubled to a total of 42 from as far
soutl as Inclianapolis and as far vrest as LaPorte. The school-s
are developing excj.ting programs on Gene Stratton-Porter. Addecl
to vrhat the j-ndivi.,1ual teacher ,levelops are presentati ons-' LrY

Margie and Martha, viewings of the rnovies based on Gene's novels
and visitations to the site.

Our two speci.rl evenls, Gene Stratton-Porter Llhautauqua
Days and tloliday Open Iiouse' were well att'ended'

Margie. anrf Martha rvere part, of an Elderhostel week held at
Epworth Forest Conference Cepterr a first fpr tlrem' They
r^rtpclered if they coul,J ever come up with ertough infornrat.ion for
f ive, hour ,.rd a l1alf sessions. They clid an4 it l^ras so
infornrat-ive ancl esjoyable tlrat t-hey have b,een ir:v-i-t'e'l bacJ< for
anot-I:er week' s sessiot: in 1993

tnle are very prorrl of Jeannette ShuLl, ottr ga::clener since
L985. She receivecl the Int-ermit-tent rrf the Year award, c':hQsen \--l

,rver aLf intermit-tent-s that worJ< in the Museum anr:l Historic Sites
s),stem. A rvell cleserved award t,r a tJerjicated, Ic'vely )'aily'

shj-rl.ey cor:yr r-)Llr nnmber crne tottr r.tride' was feaL-.tt-r:ec1 j"n

tl're Fort lrlayne Jourpa] Gazette because of, her personable atld
inforntative tours.

Dolores Kleinrictrert has been a welconle addi.tion to our
staf f . i{er tirne is divideri between ttre ear*ie;rslgrouads and the
cabin, Joy, clir fu]} t:le mainte*atee r*a* La+ hen with us
si-ru*e 1gA,S artl r*e wou]":l be I,:st without iris xiliine lreLpiug
harlds.

E few of the p:rojects at iliL"dflrxer Sosd=: 'Efter tha
tortado went thx-u the woods ihis trast s.uma€xr ree ?r*d ta hanre
several +*rees remrlved and marrlz t-riJsre,t- Tfu5r are pres*rtlY
relaying t}e st,:*es i ii tH arf:c*r Lo mahe it s-a'Fer f er sia1r

xl.xsrit-Grs. S.everal kwrdred btllbs rr€re plaate€I tH.s iall' so ttre
gard.erh.s. should tre s+en t;lore bautif,uL i-o' 1S93.

Recterlber the Cab-i-n is close f,or torrs fr-ffi J-a$uerY lst fuc

F1arch 17. 1ge arE aJ.::eady *ta::,nirg t$s everrts for 3*3 ern€l r,ril-]
]a.esp yc** inEormed of uur hxppeari:*gs - [f'e h*rr* yae all e]an a tri'p
t+ Sildf }s+ser 9$ootts in the trotn.in,E lresr -

Thanl<s frcn aLl .:f; rts to all g.f you for yolr.r contiaued
stpport"
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T ANHUAL GENE STRATTON.PORTER MEM. SOC. DINNER
*
T at UNITED METHODIST CIIURCII* *"
*
I RotlE CITY, IN
*

IMPORTANT DATE

A CHRISTMAS PRAYER
by GENE STRATTON-PORTER

l{e thank Thee, Lord,for Christmas cheer,
For loving faces we hold dear,
For turkey birds and shining trees
and t.houghtful gifts that greatly please.

Bless every soul with Us
And doubly bless friends
Fill our hearts in joyful
and grant a year of worh

today
fnr iway

moa$u16,
flnd pleasuret

MERRY CI'RISI'MAS & IIAPPT NEW YEARI
From yout' Gene Strol lon-Irorler Memorial Society Officers
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Mitdflower Ghristmas
,:tJtffi.poophlour9d Gene Stratton-Porlcr'r 9-ylvqn [-ake home lhroughout by Jan Hummel ol Jan'r lrt LaGranse and hy Dlru
:1.1.t!.*Y_{1r_"3:f_9lll"s "Ghrlrtmar at Wildllower Cabln." Perkln-t ol Ho'me Syeet Home tn xinaaihiiir. ttri ttouir li"Uiigii
?|I3l.Qqll!,:artPl? hot clder and learn more about the cabln lrom Slng-ere perlormed Saturday nlght ancl qur Eiltctidr'provtdeC nltrhc)tnellt shull, gardener for lhe olte. The cabln wao decorated muitcU6rtrdaye.(Newo-suiprr-orouilnbliUt-fictiii,irtiil-'--- r'

Christmas in the Cabin was a great way lo start the holiday lestivities. People came lrom lar
and near - those lhat registered were from lifty-nine lowns in lndiana, eleveri other states and
three loreigh countries. The States were Michigan, Ohio, Pennsylvania, Texas, New Mexico,
South Dakota, Delaware, Virginia, lllinois, California and Kansas and the countries were Denmark,
Braziland Canada.
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Gene Strattttn-Pctrter Clrrrtrttruguc 0oys - .lul5, 30 thru Au,gust 76, 1992

Itqny tl.Lf ferent acti.uitf.B5 flrok place throu,qhottt, tlrc tinre both in Ronr,- Ci.ty
crnd ct the Gene Strtrtton-Porter State i/istoric: .5ite. A very we|l. .fornted cncl
very well ttttended porrlcle wtts held tn Ronw Ci.ty ein Scturrirrv, Au.gttst 75.

The Chautauqua Princess, a triple decker paddle boat operated from the dock
in Ronre City and was nearly sold out for all of its scheduled cruises. On

Sun'day, August 16 the boat docked at the hi-storic site Pier.
Hj.ghtights of Sunday at the Cabin were the appearances of our Miss

Congeniality, KeIIi Huth and a former }Iiss Limberlost and now Hiss Indiana,
Shelli Yoden. Shelli sang several numbers and signed manyr many autographs.
Wtrat a thrill !

Two ladies, staff members from the Columbian Zoo at Lafayette, Indiana,
showed and told about a variety of animals ttrat they had brought from the
zoo.

It is estimated that some 2500 people visited the cabin and grounds on
Sunday enjoying the activities and goodiesi popcorn, homemade ice cream,
sandwiches and soft drinks.

Gift shop sales were very good and our Society's tote bag and T-shirt
sales were excellent. Itris helped the Society's cheeking account so that
we can fulfill our 1992-1993 budget and possibly a few other needs of the
historic site.

tx * *** * **** ***** t******

1992-93 BUDGET

by GSP Mem. Soc. Board

Northeast Tourism 'Iravel Guide
Po:itage
Printing (Newletters, etc)
GSP Birthday Celelrrat.ion
GSP Christntas Clpen Ffc,use
Annuoi Meeting
gfEj.ce Supplies
State of Indiaaa { F*es }
LiabiL ity lngurswe
kas Pa.:'ade.
Flol+er-= for GStr Gadens
tli 3.1'f 3 c,"6rer 'daiit
Fall Fol.iage E*aik
Eliss Limberlcst fea

.BOTITI,

t** * t*t* **** t*l***,i*** * t**

$ 300.00
275.00
1 50 .00
4r-10. otl
500.00
-lG€J - ti'tl

50 - Grr

10-GO
3t}0 . rio

25-CO
*CO - OO

75. OO:

5A-OO
85. O{

s33-?O.6S



''MAKI$IG CIIRISTI,IAS LAST A YEAR'I
from LET lls IIIGHLV RESOLVE by Gene stratton-Porter

ttFrom my earliest remembrance I have loved Christmas dearly- Always

it has been the one day out of the whole year marked by the shininB of its own

particular Star ana giaddened by the joy in the hearts of a world to whom

there had been *"ar "- 
gift of tfre hope of life everlasting. the Chrismas of

my childhood seems to mi, in retrospect, Iike a simple affair, but when I stop
to think of it-llthe giits that we gave, the weeks of preparation that were

made for feasting, th; time and the money that were spent for the day, very
probably 

""rn" 
.Io"e to bei-ng as proportionate to our means and oPPortunities

as do the festivities that we celebrate todav.
In retrospect I can smell the delicious odours of baking, the scent of

spices, the tange of boiling vinegar and syrup. I can see lilother, with tired,
plrplexed face, superintendins her preparations for weeks before the great
day. I can see the opening of the door, the flurry of snow, when- Father 

"19 ?
couple of the strongest of the boys came stamping in with a tmge back l,og that
*ou1d brt, for a week. I can hear the rhythmic music of the axes as great
ricks of wood were cut and corded; the cra.ck of the rifle and the blare of
shotgun was aII around us as game by the rlozen was brought in, skinned,
frozen, and hr.rng in the smoke house above the barrels of pork and beef to wait
until guests arrived. I can hear the cracking of nuts and the popping of corn
an,l smell the deliciorrs odours of boiling maple syruP to make popcorn ba1ls-
I re-Iive the tense excitement of the many trips Father made to town bringing
home mysteri-ous bundles small folk dared not see. I can see all of us

working, planning, Ioving the day, rejgicing in what it would bring to us and
rejoicing- eqrrally in what we eould give to others. The celebration was held
in a,lifferent way, as time always makes differences' but: it ended with the
same results---overueary, overtaxed people. There was always the house packed
with the elder children and their children home for the holidays; there were
prayers and singing---the same great festival that pertains practically aII
over the world to-day.

As I think it over it seems to see that Christmas has become progressively
splendid in its celebr"rtion of gifts anil of feasting. It has not only kept up
with the material growth of a large anlt a rich cotrntrY, btt it has forged
ahead and worted its *ar far iilLD the r+alm oE tmnecessary extravagance and
vulgar shw. ascl +"ftis i-s rrr plaoe Eor a true religious festival, a Rass to
celebrate tire birtt ef ors-&s f,6flrd-, ehristmas lras propessed to the Point
r*te=e to many .11 tas bee:w hstb a finarclal <rxi a physical tnrden. Tbere has
beee auch talk of }ate c'f r=dwir:e ttle e:q'ets and the mrk oi th€ great
coelebration, of Eiryfifuir€ atE gif,ts anil ols efforts unti-l- ssme small part of
tlre +iay s&aill ile lreft fo,r real r*orsbip, fu si.ncere tftani<fels€ss fcr the Star:
ite+. bu*g oser ktfuIeheq, fs tirc ]ittle Ean Bild &t }ag i* th€ mfrEfiaBer,
f.6E th€ grmise s#i* sr=m tu fu ftrIfill@nt oF the eift cf life everlasting
ie fuse fu klie:re-

I notld nst for on+ srin& takre a*ay Frotc Christmas its i+I,, its gJaour'
iLs ]arely iwrt, buL I ds *e.li+ve ttrat. a}l of us rlotr}d g:et mere iuy frm the
daf -if rye rle:r.e fu nr*gin *ith this very *rrlstmas ta sdrool mrseL$es to b€
content trjth gfuiry trhat *e tre-Iy can afford* niftr doirg only those fi*imEs sre

caa .lo rrithcd. taxing ourse.lrres to the danger po,i*t physical-l*. LarcE on my
horizon lw* tbe Fiepres Gf tuo young wome.n havinB home. hu.sbands. ard srnall
f anrilies; t&ese tuo nolren literal}y norked thernsel\res to deatb rnafting
preFaraLion, fer a gr*t Chris.tmas cel&ration. I an *caderin* if the cuning
Christrnas would not be a happier day if , instead .of shopping for wee'ks to buy



useless gifts for many of which our friends do not truly eare, wo should glt
down quietly at home and write to each of our dear ones a letter straight from
the heart; it we should try to teII them in that letter how much we lovo thom
how much we appreciate them, how thankful we are to share our lives and our
Iove with them. Quite the loveliest gift I have the past Christmas waE such it
letter from a young man who has since become my son.

It is eustomary in these days to begin preparations for Christmau vefy
freguently six months ahead of time. Uncounted hours go into the embroiderlng
and fashioning of gifts by those who have not much ready money to spend, To
those to whom expense need not be a matter of consideration there comes equal
weariness of spirit as they shop for days and days until they are at the poj.nt
of utter exhaustion and the clerks who take their orders are qultc) ug
extrausted as the customersr until the last few days of Iife befote the great
rcvent become, not days of thankfulness for what the festival truly lnoans.
They are really days of thankfulness that at }ast Christmas has attlvod antl
the strain is over. Usually at the last minute we discover someone we forgot,
very frequently one of our most dearly bel.:ved, and there must be a final ruah
to ref,air the error lest offense shall have Lieen given when n.rne was intendrrd.

So I have begn wondering if it truly would not be a gracious relief to ttre
people utro are giving gifts and to the people who are rec.eiving them if the
gifts could become less material, more a'ttring of the spirit; Iess a piling ug,

of ,1.:Ilars and eents, rrore a giving of gifts that have no price. I think,
pertraps, what I am trying to express is that instead r.rf spen,ling f or gifto
money that many of us tr,rly need for ttre reguirements of our families, for
charities arrd taxes, ue Etiould give the gteatest thing in all the world-"-that
thing whictr recent scholarship has discovered is wrongly translated irr ttre
great credo of "Faittr, Hope, and Charity," Ilodern scholars have noticEd that
the last of these brrlwarks of our faittr is wrongly translated.
"Charityl shor-rld not be so rendered since ttre word is "Caritas,'r whiolt meana
Love---"Faith, Hope, and Love." Love is the gift which all of uc oan givo
without tiring ourselves to the point of exhaution physically, without
spending [roney until in ,lrrr hearts we feel condemned for extravaganCIs, tho
eift which costs us least and is appreciated most---just L,cve. And w,culd nr.ri
it be a wonrlerful ttring if, instead of treaplnc it aII into one day of tha
year, in giving all the l,:ve that can emanate from our hearts to our fatnily tr.t
our friends, and to our neigtrbors even to ttre ends of the earth, we could give
a little less on Christmas and a little more every day of tho yearr and su
make Christmas last for a whc,Ie year instead of only one day?

After all, Christmas is a compound nord. It is a binding togpthet of
"Christ" arrd of t'mai;s* and the mass that we eelebrate in honour of the bit'th
of Christ could be rr.: higher, holier thing than that which is celabtated
through the inspiratiorr of love. If only the shole world could get tojethetr
arrd agree to love r..,ne another more and to care less for firre rainulnt and
expensive living, ve vroul,l n.:t neeil to talk so much ahout ttre necesr,it'y fot'
goirrg to heaven wtrerr we die. There would rrot any of us be so tired, scl t{ot'k
weary and hungry ttrat we would want to die. tJe wr:uld trave such a worrdor:ful
heaven trere on this bearrtiful earth where we are being permitted to llvc that
none of us would want to leave it or could be very easily made to believe hhat
anywhere there is anyttrirrg that is ntuctr tretter.

So my suggestion for ttri.s Chlistmas is that we Lhink ttris over ft'uln l"trc
depths of sincere hearrs, and see if it is not possible for us to give to uut
friends more kin,iliness of spirit, more tenderness of heart, more deep,
unsuerving love, and give it not one day in a year, but every day throu&horrt
the year. "


